
the wiremill

WeLCOMe BaCK!
Thank you so much for choosing to visit us, we are so happy to be back!!

missed our Cocktails right? well lets sort that out first 
Espresso Martini £8.75 // Pornstar Martini £8.75 // Apple & Elderflower Mojito £8.25 // 

FrozEn Strawberry Daiquiri £9.25 // Frozen Margarita £9.25

Puds
we always put them first so you know how much room to save 

*new*Peanut butter & crushed pretzel cheesecake with salted caramel fudge pieces £6.50
gluten, milk, peanuts, nuts, soya

*new*Drunken banoffee pie WITH rum soaked banana’s, caramel, whipped cream
shortbread crumb, honeycomb pieces (GF) £6.50

milk, sulphites

*new*white chocolate & lavender pot with toasted marshmallow & cardamom shortbread £6.75
egg, gluten, milk, nuts

*new*Candied peach & toasted walnut Crème Brûlée & chocolate biscuit £6.75
eggs, milk, gluten, sulphites 

our legendary Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce & vanilla ice cream (GF)(*) £6.50
egg, milk, soya

Soft serve ice cream; classic waffle cone
choice of topping - crunchie honeycomb, Biscoff crumb OR Mini smarties £4.00

milk, gluten, nuts

Affogato - FRESH arabica coffee, soft serve ice cream, chocolate & vanilla wafer cone (GF) £5.50
milk

*new*Pimm’s & summer berry jelly with vanilla seed panacotta (VV) £6.75
gluten, sulphites, soya

Baked goats cheese, toasted walnuts, honey, garlic rubbed black pepper crostini (V) £7.50 
gluten, milk, nuts

Nibbles or sides to share 
Bakers daily bread, whipped butter, rosemary salt (V) £4.50

gluten, milk, sulphites

Marinated olives (VV)(GF) £4.50
sulphites 

HOMEMADE Garlic bread (VV)(GFA) £4.00
gluten

Halloumi Fries with drizzled mint mayo, pomegranate & chopped mint (V) £6.25
egg, milk

Then something to Start
(All salads are available as mains)

Devonshire crab, crayfish & smashed avocado tian with a romesco dressing (GF) £9.25
fish, milk,  shellfish, sulphites 

Chicken liver parfait, clarafied butter, brandy jelly caviar, garlic black pepper crostinis £6.50
gluten, milk, sulphites, soya

Shallow fried whitefish nestled into our celeriac taco with pickled red slaw, 
chorizo & bacon jam, chimichurri sauce (GF) £7.50 

fish, milk, mustard, sulphites

Avocado, strawberry, basil & toasted walnut salad, balsamic dressing (vv)(gf) £6.75 / £11.50
nuts, sulphites 

Teriyaki marinade salmon skewers, pickled ginger, red onion & rocket salad £8.75
gluten, fish, soya, sulphites, sesame

Crispy shredded chilli beef, pickled vegetables, rocket, honey soy dressing, sesame seeds £6.50 / £12.50
gluten, fish, sulphites, soya, sesame

Greek salad; sun blushed tomatoes, cucumber, red onion & marinated black olives, 
sliced feta cheese (V)(GF) £6.50 / £11.50

milk, sulphites

♥



Then Our Sunday Roasts
all of our roasts are served with braised red cabbage, roasted carrot & parsnips,

fresh tenderstem broccoli & garlic roasted spuds
celery, gluten, sulphites, soya

Butternut, spinach & wild mushroom wellington (VV) £11.75
gluten, sulphites, soya

Honey & mint marinated lamb rump WITH LUSH Yorkshire pudding £14.95
eggs, milk, gluten, mustard, sulphites

Roast topside of beef from our Southern Gold herd with lush Yorkshire pudding (*) £15.75
eggs, milk, gluten, mustard, sulphites

Apple & cider pressed pork belly, crackling, apple Purée & YORKSHIRE PUDDING £14.95 
eggs, milk, gluten, mustard, sulphites

Lemon butter & garlic spatchcock with LUSH Yorkshire puddings £13.95
eggs, milk, gluten, mustard, sulphites

Cauliflower cheese sharing skillet (enough for 2) £4.50
celery, gluten, milk, mustard, sulphites 

Wiremill Mains
Classic Cumberland sausages, mashed potatoes, carrot caramel, greens & gravy (*) £12.50 

celery, gluten, sulphites, soya

28 day aged Steak bavette, chimichurri, charred sweetcorn & parmesan slaw,
triple cooked chips & dressed salad (GF) £17.95

egg, milk, mustard, sulphites

crispy Battered fish & chips, stokes tartar sauce & garden peas (GF)(*) £13.50
celery, fish, milk, egg, mustard, sulphites

Cider & lime marinade cauliflower steak, baked onion, Bombay potato, wilted kale,
dukkha, caramelised onion puree (VV)(GF) £12.50

celery, mustard, nuts, peanuts, sulphites

Pan seared sea bass fillet, spring onion crushed new potatoes, chorizo & bacon jam
sweetcorn puree, wilted kale (Gf) £15.75

celery, fish, milk, sulphites

our famous Veggie bangers, mash, carrot caramel, greens & a pan jus (v)(VV) £12.50
celery, gluten, sulphites, soya

Burgers 
Fried halloumi, smashed avocado, dressed rocket, mint mayo

pomegranate seeds, tucked in our brioche bun with chippies (V)(*) £12.50
celery, gluten, eggs, milk, soya

28 Day aged beef burger double patty, pickle, dressed rocket, 
ketchup & mustard, tucked into a brioche bun with chippies (*)£12.50

gluten, milk, mustard, soya

Pulled sticky hog burger, dressed rocket,  chorizo & bacon jam,
charred corn & parmesan slaw, in our brioche bun with chippies £12.75

celery, gluten, eggs, milk, mustard, soya

jerk chicken burger, charred corn & parmesan slaw, dressed rocket, mango chutney,
tucked into a brioche bun with chippies £13.45

celery, gluten, eggs, milk, mustard, soya

28 Day aged cheese burger, pickle, dressed rocket, ketchup & mustard
brioche bun with chippies (*) £12.95

gluten, milk, mustard, soya

Bacon & cheese beef burger, pickle, dressed rocket, ketchup & mustard
tucked into a brioche bun with chippies £13.95

gluten, milk, mustard, soya

fancy Pimping your burger more? Pick a loaded topping from the options below:
Smashed Avo £2.00 // back bacon £2.50

chorizo, Monterey jack cheese, chipotle sauce £3.00
soya, milk, egg

All dishes marked with an (*) are suitable for children as a smaller portion
(V) = vegetarian (gf) = gluten free (GFA) gluten free available (VV) = vegan (N) = contains nuts 

an 8% discretionary service charge is added to your food bill


